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A comprehensive menu of The Bank House from East Staffordshire covering all 15 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What Gillian Tavares likes about The Bank House:
Stayed here for 3 nights, manager Caroline and staff were very friendly and nothing was a bother, very helpful

and welcoming, loved our room and the old retro furniture, beds very comfy, room immaculate, breakfast cooked
to perfection and generous portions, great shops around inc big supermarkets, beautiful church opposite, loved

hearing the old chimes,Alton towers theme park was brilliant and short drive away, Thank... read more. In
pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What TEJ1960 doesn't like about The Bank

House:
The over all appearance was run down. Rooms were dusty and had black mildew over window and Bathroom

ceiling. Bed was old cheap and not confortable. Definately not worth the £99 per night price tag Would suit guys
working away during the week if the price was about £35 per person. Staff were freindly. Would not go again or
recommend read more. The Bank House from East Staffordshire is a good place for a bar to a drink after work

and be able to hang out with friends, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here. In this restaurant there
is also an large variety of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are

excited about the large selection of traditional dishes and love the typical English cuisine.
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Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

CHICKEN BREAST

STEAK

BURGER

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-23:00
Tuesday 11:00-23:00
Wednesday 11:00-23:00
Thursday 11:00-23:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-22:30
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